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In an attempt to understand the histogenesis and ev-
olution of port wine stains (PWS), 100 patients with PWS 
were biopsied; the gross features of each lesion and the 
patient's associated clinical characteristics were re-
corded. A detailed analysis of each biopsy including both 
vessel and non vessel parameters was made with the 
assistance of a computer. The central abnormalities 
characterizing port wine stains are an increase in vessel 
number (vascular profiles) and ectasia. Vessel number 
is highest in the immediate subepiderma l area and then 
rapidly diminishes; mean vessel depth is .46 ± .17 mm. 
In contrast mean vessel area shows less variation 
throughout the dermis, ectatic vessels being present 
when vessel number is very low. The product of both 
factors determines the percent of dermis occupied by 
vessels, but the mean vessel area is the major determi-
nant. While age correlates poorly with vessel number, it 
correlates well with both progressive vessel ectasia and 
color shifts (pink to purple). Each of multiple vessel 
parameters analyzed (vessel number, mean vessel area, 
wall thickness, angulation, and lumina l erythrocyte con-
tent) exhibited strong layer to layer correlation within 
the first .8 mm oftissue beneath the epidermis, indicating 
homogeneity of vessel characteristics within t he lesion. 
The s ize of the lesion and facial quadrant distribution do 
not change with age nor are they related to any histolog-
ical parameters. However th e PWS lesion is found most 
often on the right side and lower quadrants, with a 
distinctive pattern being present in patients with glau-
coma and mental retardation. 
Port wine stains (PWS) represent one type of congenital 
malformation involving mature capillaries. These "heman-
giomas" are members of a larger group of congenital lesions 
termed nevus fl ammeus, which commonly involve the forehead, 
face, occiput, and nuchal regions and are present in 75% of 
newborns [1 ,2]. At birth , they are uniformly macular, pink to 
red, and most disappear by the end of the first year. PWS 
represent those nevi flammeus that persist in to childhood and 
adult life. Because of recent studies suggesting that laser ther-
apy might be a therapeutic modality for these lesions, being 
effective in some but not all PWS [3], we decided to study 
biopsies from 100 patients with PWS who concomitantly were 
treated with laser in a small test area. The present report will 
describe and correlate the gross and microscopic featmes of 
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PWS in conjunction with clinical characteristics, and will ana-
lyze in depth the structural evolut ion of this lesion. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The study included 100 patients (39 males and 61 females) enrolled 
in the PWS Clinic at the Beth Israe l Hospital, Boston. 
In a n attempt to achieve ati objective a characte rization of PWS 
color as possible, 2 charts were prepared using material obtained from 
Letraset (Pantone graded color cha rt). One c1uu·t attempted to depict 
the normal flesh tones; the other included the PWS range (pin k through 
purple). Each color was assigned a number, and the numbers increased 
with deepening tone. A general assessment (%) of fa cia l involvement 
was made, and the face was arbitrarily divided in to 4 quadrants (hori-
zonta l ax is-canthus, ver t ica l ax is-midl ine) with the presence or absence 
of the PWS in each quadrant noted . Separate notations of eye (eyelid), 
nose, a nd lip, as well as neck, trunk, and extremity involvement were 
made. Patients were also evaluated as to lhe presence of gla ucoma, 
epilepsy, and mental retardation. 
Three-millimeter punch biopsies were obta ined from a representa-
tive area of the les ion using 2% Xylocaine a nesthesia withou t any 
vasoconstrictor agent. The t issue was fixed with a 10% formalin solution, 
dehydrated, embedded in paraffin properly oriented, and sectioned at 
3 levels. At each level slides were stained with hematoxylin a nd eosin 
and Masson trichrome. 
The best oriented a nd prepared section was chosen and using a Wild 
M501 projection microscope (Heerbrugg), the widlh and depth of 
biopsy was measured; elastosis was graded on a 1 to 4+ scale. S ince 
some patients had undergone previous tattoo treatment, the presence 
or absence of tattoo in the biopsy was recorded. The characteristics ' of 
each vessel in the subepiderma l tissues were quanti tated: dimensions 
(long and short ax is), angulation (axis orientation: parallel to epidermis, 
0°; 30°; 45°, 60°; or 90°); depth from dermal-epidermal junction (epi-
dermal base was averaged in to a stra igh t line); presence of absence of 
eryth rocytes and wall thickness. 
The data were both stored and analyzed using a Miniature Infor-
mation Storage a nd Retrieval System (M ISAF) [5,6], a n in teractive, 
record -oriented, data-base system written in the Medjtech In terpretive 
Information System (MIlS) dia lect or the Massachusetts Genera l Util-
ity Mul ti-Program ming System (MUMPS) la nguage [7] running on a 
D ata General C-330 Ecl ipse compu te r at the Beth Israel Hospita l. All 
statistical analyses included both para metric and nonparametric tests, 
a nd "probabili ty" va lues were in terpreted as 2-ta iled. Tests used with 
these data included the (Yates corrected) chi-sq uare, the F -test, Stu-
dent's t-test, linear (least-squared) regression, and the Peru'son and 
Spearman-rank coefficients of correlation, as well as the graphical 
devices of scatterplots and histograms. Roughly 40,000 data items were 
involved, not counting those that were derived from the raw data. 
Unless otherwise specified, results were expressed in terms of standard 
deviation. 
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Ini tia l findings indicated the difficul ty in determining the demal'ca-
tion between papillary and reticular dennis. Therefore, studies were 
accomplished by simply dividing the subepidermal tissue in to 0.2 mm 
segments. For purposes of analys is, a ll vessel profiles were treated as 
ellipses. Computation of the fo llowing vessel parameters proved most 
useful : % dermal ru'ea composed of vessels (vascular area); mean vessel 
area; mea n wall thickness; vessel number; % vessels conta ining lumina l 
erythrocytes (% fullness); and mean vessel eccentricity (long/short 
axis). To maximize differences in vessel orientation, the degree of 
• PWS were conceived of as a complex vascu lar les ion whose geo-
metric structure would be best assessed by measuring vessel dimensions 
and orientation e.g., the cuta neolls vascular plexus is well known to be 
a structural formation with ax is orienta tion at different levels [4]. The 
vessel blood content was thought to be a determinant of color. 
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angu lation was defined as the sum of the 600 and 90 0 oriented vessels 
divided by the tota l number ol'vessels minus those with 45 0 orientaLion. 
The interrelationships of pairs of these variables were analyzed by 
regression analyses. Furthermore, the individual parameters at varying 
de pths in the dermis were analyzed Lo determine how a given vessel 
m easurement varied throughout the lesion's thickness. 
RESULTS 
Clinical Observations 
The 100 PWS colors ranged from ligh t pink to dark purple. 
The facial distribution of these lesions exhibited a wide range 
in area involved, 25% ± 18%, as well as a distinctive quadrant 
distribution pattern (Table 1). Right-sided lesions were more 
common than left s ided, 58% vs 23%; lower quadrant lesions 
were more common than uppe r quadrant, 51 % vs 3%; the lesions 
involved 2 quadTants s lightly more often than 1, 45% vs 44%. 
Involvement of eye, nose, lip, torso, a nd extremities was more 
common in lesions having the greatest facial areas (p > .001). 
Eye involvement correlated with nose involvement (p > .001) , 
but not lip, neck, torso, or extr~mity. Nose involvem ent corre-
lated with lip involvement (p > .001) but not neck, torso, or 
extremity. Involvement of neck, torso, and extremity was in-
dependent of each other. The color of PWS did not correlate 
with facial al'ea or quadrant distribution . 
TABLE I. A,.ea involvement" 
Quadrant Cases (%) Cases (%) 
1 3 Eye 61 
2 0 Nose 54 
3 26 Lip 51 
4 15 Neck 15 
1, 3 29 Torso 8 
2,4 8 Extremity 8 
3, 4 10 
1, 3, 4 3 
1,2,3,4 6 
" Right upper and lower quadrants, 1 and 3 respectively; left upper 
and lower quadrants 2 and 4 respectively. 
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Histological Observations 
The average biopsy's (Fig 1) width a nd depth was 2.38 ± .47 
mm and 1.8 ± .42 mm respectively. Tattoo pigm en t was present 
in 8% of biopsies. 
Change of Individual P arameters with Depth 
M ean vessel a rea s howed relative constancy decrea ing only 
moderately with depth (Fig 2). In contrast, vesse l number a nd 
% dermal area composed of vessels (vascular area) decreased 
sharply with de p th . The mean vessel depth was .46 ± .1 7 mm 
with a median depth of .31 mm. Mean vessel eccen tricity 
increased to a m aximum at .6-.8 segm en t of dermis, t h en 
FIG 1. Skin biopsy from patient with PWS. This 29-yr-old male, has 
6% vascuJar area, a mean vessel depth of .6 mm, a mean vessel ru'ea of 
.005 mm , and a vessel number of 52, with a 30% fu llness. Tattoo 
pigment can be noted (hematoxylin and eosin, bar, .2 mm, reduced 
from X 50). 
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F rG 2. Relation of vru'ious vessel measUJ'emenLs to incJ'easing subepidermal depth. Both the % of dermis occupied by vessels (vascu lar ru'ea) 
(A) and the mean vessel area (B) reach a peak .2-.4 mm beneath the dermis. Vessel number (e) is highest just beneath the epidermis and then 
drops quickly. Vessel eccentricity (D) and wall thickness (E) show less variation wi th increasing depth; vessel angulation (F) peaks at a .4-.6 mm 
depth. Vru'iation is expressed as shll1dard error of the mean. 
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TABLE II. Correlalions wilhin lhe p orl win.e slain" 
% Erythrocyte Wa ll Vessel Vascula r Mean vessel Vessel E cce nl ricit.y l' fill ed thi ckness angulalion" a rea a rea numbe r 
vessels 
Thickness 
< .2 vs. <.4 + > .2 
< .4 + > .2 vs. <.6 + > .4 
< .6 + >.4 vs. <.8 + > .6 
<.8 + > .6 vs. < 1.0 + >.8 
.48 
.49 
.20 
.10 
.51 
.37 
.37 
.11 
.40 .35 
.30 .51 
.38 .38 
.25 .63 
.36 .28 .20 
.36 .40 .11 
.30 .23 .01 
.10 .25 - .05 
" Pearson product-moment correlation coeffi cient: > .32 significant, p = .001; > .25 sign ificant, p = .01; >. 1.9 significant, p = .05. 
" 60° and 90° orienLed vessels divided by Lotal number of vessels minus those with 45° orientation. 
,. Long divided by short axis. 
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FIG 3. Relationship of 9! dermal area composed of vessels (vascular 
area) to mean vessel area. As wou ld be expecLed there is a strong 
relationship (Pearson correlation coefficient . 79) between these 2 pa-
rameters. 
decreased; likewise, angulation increased t hen decreased with 
dermal depth, reaching maximum at .4-.6 dermal segment. The 
percentage of vessels containing erythrocytes peaked (23.3%) 
.2-.4 cm beneath the epidermis and then fell to 11.6% at the 0.8 
to 1.0 mm level. 
Consistency of Individual Parameters 
T he lesions demonstrated a remarkable degree of interna l 
consistency a nd homogeneity for most of t he ir para meters. In 
Table II the interrelationships of each of the various histological 
parameters are compared to each other at increasing dermal 
depths. One can see that 3 parameters, mean vessel area, % 
fullness, and mean wall thickness th at previously were shown 
to have lesser degrees of variability throughout the dermis, 
exhibi ted correlation between .2 mm increments in the first .8 
mm of dermis. The parameters, vessel number and vascular 
area which sharply decreased with depth maintained this cor-
relation for the entire 1.0 mm dermal thickness. Vessel angu-
lation maintained internal consistency for the ent i.re dermis as 
well, but mean vessel eccentricity was an exception to all the 
previous histological parameters in that it exhibited only weak 
homogeneity for the most superficia l de rmis and t hen no ho-
mogeneity at a ll. Hence, port wine stains exhibit homogeneity 
of vascular parameters uniformly throughou t the first .8 mm of 
the lesion. 
Interrelationship of Various Parameters 
Vascular ar ea correlated strongly with mean vessel area (Fig 
3) and % fullness (corr. coef. .60) , but much less strongly with 
vessel number (corr. coe l". .37) (Fig 4). Mean vessel area a nd % 
fu llness corre lated poorly with vesse l number. % fullness, mean 
vessel area, and vascular area also exhibited minimal relation-
ship to vessel depth and angulation, bu t inversely correlated 
with eccentricity. 
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FIG 4. Relationship of vascu lar area and vessel number. The modest 
relationship between vascu lar area and vessel number (Pearson corre-
lation coefficient .37), in contrast Lo the very strong correlation between 
mean vessel ru·ea and % dermal area composed of" vessels (vascular 
area), Fig 3, indicates that the most significant determinanL of" vasculru· 
area is mean vessel area rather than number of vessels. 
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FIG 5. Relationship of age to % dermal area composed of vessels 
(vascular ru·ea) (A) and color (E). As age increases so does vasculru· 
area (Pearson correlation coe fficient .63). There is an equally good 
relationship between age and deepening color (pink Lo pUJ·ple) (Pearson 
correlation coefficient .60). 
Clinico·pathological Correlations 
Patient age ranged from 7 to 66 with a mea n of 26 ± 14. 
Vessel number , mean wall thickness, and mean vessel depth 
minimally increased with aging, but color substantially 
deepened (pink to purple) and vascular area and its correlates 
increased with flat lesions becoming raised (Fig 5). The lesion's 
facial area did not change with age, but age correlated with the 
degree of elastosis (p < .02) which in turn correlated with mean 
vessel area (p < .01). 
Lesion color strongly correla ted with histological parameters, 
% fu llness, vascular area, and mea n vessel m·ea, but correlated 
poorly with vessel number, mean vessel depth, and other his-
tological indices. Facial area a nd quadrant distribution wer e 
independent of any histological parameter. 
Glaucoma OCCUlTed in 10% of patients (mean age 21 ± 7). 
Every patient with glaucoma had both eye (eyelid) involvement 
as well as superior and inferior quadrant involvement on the 
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side affected with glaucoma. Twenty-seven patients (mean age 
24 ± 13) demonstrated similar distribu tion of their PWS, su-
perior a nd inferior quadrant and eye involvement, but no glau-
coma. H ence, with the preceding quadrant distribution pattern , 
the probability of gla ucoma was 27%. M ental retardation was 
seen in 5% of patients a nd all of these had gla ucoma. The 
groupS with gla ucoma a nd menta l reta rda tion showed no dif-
ference in color or any histological pru·ameter , bu t differed 
markedly in fa cial area and quad.rant involveme nt compared to 
t h e patients lacking these associated condi t ions. Patients with 
retardation had a mean facial area of 69 ± 23% and patients 
with gla ucoma had a mean facial ar ea of 56 ± 26% compared to 
22 ± 14% lacking these condi tions; both differences were sig-
nifica n t (p < .001). All but one patient wit h retar dation had 3 
or 4 quadrant involvement. 
DISCUSS ION 
The central a bnormali t ies characterizing port wine stains 
appear to be a n increase in both vessel number and ectasia. But 
each of t hese parameters a nd theil· co rrelates exhibit different 
properties. Vesse l number sharply decreases with depth a nd 
the majority of vessels are located in t he immediate subepider-
mal dermis. In contrast, mean vessel area exhibits a lesser 
degree of variation throughout t he dermis a nd achieves a max-
imum at the .2-.4 111m segment. H ence PWS in respect to vessel 
number are superficial lesions, but in respect to vessel ectasia, 
involve the vessels throughout t heir skin t hickness. It is impor-
tant to recognize in t he present study t hat vascular proftles ru·e 
e quated with vessel number. Indeed , the port wine stain migh t 
conceiva bly represent a progressive ectasia a nd aneurysmal 
dilitation of a cutaneous vascular plexus which was normal at 
one stage of its development with no t ru e increase in vessel 
number. If one extra polates to minimal vascula r area in Fig 5A 
(vascular area vs age), there sh ould be a "0" time when the 
space occupied by dermal vasculature is normal. Such a hy-
pothesis is consistent with the observations of Miescher [2] a nd 
Schnyder [8] that abnormalities in histologic sections of nevus 
flammeus in infancy or early childhood are minimal. These 
latter conclusions, however, were not based on qua nti tative 
measw·ements. Winkelmann et aI's findings [9] in histoch emical 
preparations al·e also in concer t wit h this possibili ty: "In nevus 
flamme us, blind sacs project from the wall of the capillary in 
many dil·ections and constitute perhaps the basic pa thologic 
finding of this vascular nevus." 
The correlation of % fullness with mean vessel ru·ea and 
vascula r area proba bly refl ects the(impeded blood flow through 
these irregular ectatic channels. However , in, certain cases, 
lesions had relatively high mean vessel area a nd vascular area 
but low % fullness. This may be related to t he functional status 
of the patient, i.e., a nemia or vasoconstriction. Obviously the 
physiological condit ion of the patient and the techniques of 
biopsy will be factors in the extent of erythrocytes remaining in 
t h e vessel lumens of the histologic sections. However , % fulln ess 
was consistently related to co lor and ectasia e.g., the dark 
purple lesions had maximal % fulln ess; the lesions with maximal 
vascular a rea, likewise, had t he highest % fulln ess. 
Thus the PWS has to be viewed as an "ordered" lesion , 
composed of a cluster of vessels not in a haphazard ruTange-
ment, but one with a characteristic archi tecture. Furthermore, 
this "ordered" lesion evolves in a n orderly a nd characteristi c 
manner. Vessel number and mean vessel depth correlates poorly 
with age, while mean vessel area, vascular a rea, a nd % fulln ess 
all increase with age. These observations are consistent with 
previous observations t hat PWS darken with advancing age, 
and that prominen t ectasia is characteristic of the adul t PWS 
[8]. It should be pointed out that t his correlation is not perfect; 
t hat the rate of ectasia varies from patient to patient; that 
"older" patients may still have a much "younger" lesion and 
y oung patients may have a n "aged" PWS. The reasons for this 
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progressive ectasia and for the varying rates of ectasia ar e 
unknown. We feel that one explanation might be t hat the 
collagen degeneration that accompa nies age may weaken t he 
supporting dermal structures and allow t he abnormal vessels to 
dilate. Indeed, our studies have demonstrated t hat mean vessel 
ru·ea does correlate with elastosis (p < .01) , but since both these 
pal·a meters increase with age, t his relationship is less meaning-
ful. Elastosis cannot be the on ly factor in this progressive 
ectasia s ince there are cases in our series in which the patients 
ar e old , their mean vessel area is high, but there is minima l 
concomita nt elastosis. 
No histological para meter or lesion color distinguishes pa-
tients with glaucoma or Sturge-Weber syndrome. Theil· Ie ion 
seems identical to PWS without associated abnormalities. The 
fund amental difference between these groups lies in t he extent 
of lesion a nd quadrant distribu tion, i.e., the facial percentage in 
gla ucoma a nd StLll·ge-Weber cases is much greater t han in 
uninvolved patients. This observation wou ld seem reasonable 
since t he more extensive the field of vascula r abnorma li ty, the 
greater chance t hat vessels near the optic nerve and leptomen-
inges would be involved. Indeed every patient with glaucoma 
had both superior a nd inferior quadra nt involvemen t, a finding 
in agreement with other studies which relate the occurrence of 
gla ucoma in PWS to involvement of both flrst and second 
divisions of the trigeminal nerve [10,11]. Hence, it is location 
a nd extent of a bnormali ty that determines the incidence of 
glaucoma. 
The in teresting quadrant distribu tion, right-sided Ie ions ex-
ceeding left-sided ones, is intriguing. Other congenital lesions 
such as cleft lip a nd palate also exhi bit a one-sided preference, 
although with the cleft lip and palate, left-sided lesions exceed 
righ t-s ided ones [12]. 
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